Richard Hugh Gelatt (Dick)
April 23, 1933 - January 15, 2019

Richard Hugh Gelatt (Dick) passed away Tuesday, January 15, 2019, at the age of 86. He
was born in Elmira, NY on April 23, 1933, and resided in Covington, LA since 1977.
A graduate of Penn State University, Dick pursued a career in industrial sales, establishing
Gelatt Equipment Co, in Baton Rouge, LA in 1971.
Dick was active in Playmakers Theater, and a volunteer at St. Tammany Parish Hospital
and several civic programs. He enjoyed sailing and after retirement developed a passion
for tennis, captaining several teams to state and regional competitions.
Loving husband of Rebecca (Becky) Bernard Gelatt.
Devoted father of Kimbery G. Oldham (Henry) and Richard H. (Skip) Gelatt Jr. (Sandy).
Caring grandfather to five grandchildren and five great grandchildren.
Richard is preceded in death by his parents Sarah Alice Pennay Gelatt, Hugh Grey Gelatt
and his former wife Billie Biggers Gelatt.

Comments

“

I was very saddened to find that Dick Gelatt had died. He is still here, of course, in
our memories. I am sure that when I pass I will find him again at a back table in a
little profit coffee shop, reading. Being a reader myself, I am one of those people who
will walk right up and, ignoring another’s obvious concentration, say, “Hey Dick, how
are you?” A very private man, although like myself he probably didn’t think so,
mistaking a ceaseless inner life for the outer. And as we become older and finally
wish to share more of the inner with old friends who do not know we once attempted
back our car out of the garage with the door closed some of us find ourselves with
walkers and other handicaps that don’t permit us to discover who is reading at the
back table of the little profit coffee house. Damn I’ll miss you Dick. Harry Zimmerman

harry Zimmerman - June 18, 2019 at 09:39 AM

“

With deepest sympathy Becky. Benny & I will truly miss such a wonderful man &
friend. We were so privileged to get that phone call from Dick last week when He
called to say goodbye to Benny & say how much he had enjoyed his visits & the
good times they had together on the tennis court. We know how much Dick truly
enjoyed the game & his friends & how much they will miss Him.
Love & prayers,
Rose & Benny Giordano

Benny Giordano - January 26, 2019 at 02:03 PM

